
SHOOTS HIS SON AND HIMSELF

Tragic End of a Father's Worry Over

Family Troubles.

MURDER AND SUICIDE NEAR UNADILt-

Allnliitt Vnn Horn , n 1'nrnuT , AVorMrrt
111 n l.niviiiilt AnnlUHl ll *

FlltluT-lll-I.llAV , KtlllN llln-

l arllily Trouhlrn.-

NunilASKA

.

CITY , Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Coroner Karstens received word this morning
ot a murder and suicide at Unadllla late last
night. Ilalph Van Horn , a farmer living
near that place , shot his 5-year-old son with

a revolver and then fired a bullet Into his
own brain.

Van Horn Was partially deranged. Ho Is

known to have worried greatly on account
of a lawsuit against Jesse Anderson , his
fathcr-ln-law , for alleged slander and.which
terminated adversely to Vnn Horn.

The coroner decided au Inquest unneces ¬

sary.-

8YHACUSB
.

, Neb. , Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
grim.

-
.) About 7:30 last evening In-tho village

of Unadllla Ilalph Van Horn , armed with a-

Ttpeatltif } rlllo and a revolver , went to the
front door ot John L. Abbott's residence nnd
asked Mrs. Abbott , who came to the door , If
his llttloson wan there. He was told that ho
was , but was denied admittance , for the rea-
son

¬

that ho was permitted to see the dilld
only when accompanied by an olllcer , having
been dlvor6ed from his wife and the custody
of the child given the mother. Ho at once
pushed the door open and entered the house ,

at the same tlmo producing the rifle from be-

neath
¬

his overcoat. Mrs. Abbott fled from
t io hoilse. Mrs. Van Horn , ou seeing her
former husband with a rlflo In his ban Is ,

ran from the room and locked bcraclf In a-

bedroom. . Van Horn shot his 4-year-old son
ns ho lay upon a sofa dressed for bed , where
his mother had Just put him. The bullet
Btruck the Bldo of the temple bone noir the
eye , 'earing away a portion of the skull nbovo
and back of Hie ear , from which the brains
were protruding when he was found. Than
Van Horn reloaded his rllle and commenced
searching for his wlto. Not finding her , ho
went about twenty feet from the house and
shot himself through the. head with a revol-
ver

¬

, dying almost Instantly. He was burled
today In the Syracuse cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Vnn Horn resides In this village wltCi

her father , Jesse Anderson. The deceased
has recently threatened to take the life of
his former w-lfo and the attempt was not
wholly unlocked for.

junta : SULLIVAN'S MJ.VT TKSMI-

."Will

.

tlneii DlNtrlut Court ill
Toil n y.

COLTJMIW3. Neb. , Nov. 7. (Special.-

Hon.
.

. J. J. Sullivan , supreme Judge-elect , will
open a two weeks' term of the district court
hero tomorrow. The docket contains ICO

civil and several criminal cases. Several
important cases will bo disposed of at this
term.

The residence of George Falrchllds In the
First word was placed under quarantine to-

day
¬

, a case ot diphtheria being reported-
.It

.
Is said to be of a mild typo and no fears

are entertained of bad results. Dxtra pre-

cautions
¬

are taken , however , because of the
close proximity to the High school.-

Mrs.
.

. William Ijjlir , sr. , 13 very low with
typhoid fever.

County Clerk-elect O. W. Phillips Is lying
at. his home In this city very 111 with pncu-
Tiionla

-
, which he contracted by ovcrexertlon-

nnd exposure In the late campaign. Ills
friends fear he may be laid up for some
time.

The county clerk and the canvassing
board completed their labors yesterday , and
while the official canvass did not materially
change the prst figures given , It resulted In-

clpctlnKJUatlco of the Peace Fuller by six
votes , who had been previously counted out.
iAn error of ten votes was discovered In the
Second ward poll .books. It saved tbo city
from a whitewash , ho being the only gold-
man elected-

.B

.

STATE SUM ) IV .SfllOOIAFKAIUH. .

Kxeeiitlve Committee of tlio ANHOUS-
Itloii

! -
IfoIilH n SCNHOII-

.YOHK
| .

, Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. ) The cx-

ecutlvo
-

committee of the Nebraska State
Sunday School association , composed of Pres-

ident
¬

G. G. Wallace of Omaha , State Superin-

tendent
¬

of Public Instruction Jackson of Lin-

coln
¬

, Secretary B. J. Wlghtman of York ,

Jlovs. H. W. Trueblood ot Kearney and J. A-

.Pollock
.

of Tecumseh. W. H. Klmberly of tha
American Sunday School union. Lincoln , and
Field Secretary of the Association R. II. Pol ¬

lock of Beatrice , held an extended nnd very
satisfactory meeting Thursday night In the
parlors of t4io LcGrand hotel. The annual
budget was prepared for meeting the ex-

penses
¬

ot the work for the coming year , the
. {trowing demands necessitating a v.ery mate-
rial

¬

Increase In funds. Fifteen huriJred
copies ot the stenographic report of the an-

nual
¬

state Sunday school convention recently
lield at Norfolk were ordered printed for dis-

tribution
¬

, and the field secretary was In-

structed
¬

to advance the work along all lines
as r-apldly as possible. Mr. Pollock has al-
ready

¬

partially arranged to give three days
toward assisting the work In Yoik county
ihe early part of next month.

Lump KxploiU'H.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 7. (Special. )

''A kerosene lamp exploded last night about
half past 12 In tha loom occupied by Kuntz
& Nelson us , a saloon , The force of the ex-

plosion
¬

blew out the entile plate glass trent
of the bnlUlhif,' , completely wrecking It , und
broke every pane of glass In the lower story.
Some half dozen porsoiu were 'in the building
at the time , but escaped without Injury. The
explosion was Immediately followed by fire-
.An

.

alarm was turnoil In , but before the tire
company could be mustered the llamea were
subdued by tin : b > slanders. The loss Is about
$300 ; no insuranc-

e.Convliteil

.

lien .Senteneed.-
WILBBR

.

, Neb. , Nov. 7. ( Special. ) Before
adjournment of district court yesterday
Judge Hastings gave sentence In criminal
cases UB follows ; Joseph Richards of Do Witt ,

assault , flue ot $100 ami to pay costs of pros-
ecution

¬

: Herbert Perkins of Friend , bastardy ,

ordered to pay for ir.alntcnar.ru of child of
Helen Milton , $2,000 , in monthly Installments
ot 12.50 nnd to pay costs of prosecution ;
Whitney Stotts , statutory assault at Crete ,

three years In the penitentiar-
y.I'rnellee

.

nl the Normal Suliool.
PERU , Neb. , Nov , 7. ( Special. ) The

tmlqun featiiie of the Nebraska State Nor-

mal
¬

school. Its Practice bchool , commends
itself to pub'lc notice this jear. No other
school In the etalo can find It potable to
offer the student-teacher such n "labo.v.tory"-
la which to learn thu art ot teaching. This

Itestoro full , regular action
of the bowels , do not Irrl-
tate or Inflame , but leave

II tliu (lollcato ittj-otlve or-

CanUm
-

In I'orfcct couJlllun. Try tlicm , cents-
.Itcpareil

.
only by C. 1. lltw ! 3 Co. , Lu cU , lluu

year over 200 pupil * are In tha Practice
itcbool. Asldo from the advantage which
their presence contributes lo the pupil-
teacher , they themselves derive great bene-
fit

¬

These children receive , besldn the com-

mon
¬

branches , Instruction In penmanship ,

In mifc le. In physical culture , and lo draw-
In

-
fc , every day from the respective special ¬

ists. They also have access to the fine
library-

..Sniierlnleinlent

.

Climmen lne.-
WiST

.

POINT , Neb. , Nov. 7. (Spedal. )

Prof. D. C. O'Connor , superintendent of the
West Point schools , ha a resigned his position
and will move to Norfolk , where * ho will oc-

cupy
¬

a similar position In the public fchools-
of that city. The city school board met last
evening to appoint a nuccersor , but ad-

journed
¬

without arriving atony decision-

.Otoe

.

County MnrtRMRCM.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 7. (Special. ) The

mortgage record ot Otoo county for the month
of October shows a heavy decrease In this
class of Indebtedness. Mortgages filed
amounted to 14620.30 , while the releases
placed on record nggrcEatcd $ $SG78.95 ,

Dlvlxlnn In Slierlilun ,

IlUSHVILljlS , Neb.Nov. . 7. ( Special. )

The official canvass of the Slierldan county
vote was completed yesterday. The repub-
licans

¬

"elet-l judge and clerk ; the populists
elect the balance of the county ticket.-

i

.

liritHkii >; Note * .

A lodge ot thy Tribe ot lien Hur has bben
organized at Rising City.

Considerable winter wheat has been put
In In Nebraska since the late rains.

Unknown parties stole a watch , n gun and
a bicycle from C. D. Brown of Ames-

.Cnandler
.

& Poguo have succeeded Patter-
son

¬

& Poguo in the publication of the Fort
Crook Sun.

Paul Sexton , a Beaver City schoolboy ,

whllo playing with a companion , waa
thrown and had his arm broken.
The business men <it Stromabnrg have taken

hold ot the creamery question and propose
to ralso money to build one at that placo.

The Seward History and Art club will give
a chryKintheinum show on November 19 nnd
20 , tbo proceeds to bo devoted to public
beueflt.

The local freight and ticket office at North
Platte did the largest business In October
ot nny month since 1831 , and will reach the
sum of $20,00-

0.Furnas
.

county farmers raise considerable
broom corn and are now receiving good
prices for It. The crop Is selling at from
$10 to $70 per ton.-

A

.

honso occupied by several soiled dovoi-
at McCook was burned Thursday night. The
Inmate. ! had all gone to a restaurant for
lunch Just before the fire was discovered.

The Lincoln district Kpworth league an-
i nual convention will be held at the Methodist
church In Wahoo Tuesday nnd Wednesday
of thin week. There will bo 100 or moro
delegates.

The management of the Furnas County
Agricultural society announces that all
claims or premiums held against thp asso-
ciation

¬

will ''bo paid In full If presented to
the pioper officers.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Foil , an old resident ot Cedar
county met with a fatal accident last Sat ¬

urday. Ho was kicked In the region of She
bowels by a horse and died after twentyfour-
houis of great agony. Ho leaves a wlfo and
seven children.-

C.

.

. W. Derby , sheriff ot Butler county , has
brought suit for $3,000 damages against two
prominent citizens of that county. He al-
leges

¬

they circulated stories that ho had
used his official position to feather lib own
nest In au unlawful manner.

The cash receipts ot the Shelton station
en the Union Pacllfr , during the month of
October were 28000. This , of course , is un-

usually
¬

largo , and duo to the fact that
200,000 slicep were unloaded there during the
month , to be fed during this month and billed
out in the spring.-

Dlsflguremen1

.

for life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the eipat remedy for piles and
for all kinds ot sores nnd skin trouble * .

O.VIiY OXI3 COU.VTY XOW TO COMI3.

lletliriiN from the Slate Complete
tinKxeeptloii of Holt.

Returns are now In from every county In
the state except Holt. The figures are :

SulllMac - Hoi-
County.

-
. Post.-

Adojns
.

1,599
Antelope 009
Banner 1S-
JIllnlne G9

Boone 1.079
HoIJutto ion-
Iloyd 54.J

Brown !tl

Buffalo 1,0,10
Hurt l,2B-
tP.titler 1,23-
3Cnss 1.741
Cedar 1,0 13

Cherry 53S
Cheyenne 307
Clay 1.49-
1Cha o 24-
4Colfax 7-
SCumlng 1,00-
4Custer 1,130
Dakota 574
Danes 013
Dawson 1,12-
0Deuel 27-
3Dlxon S72-

DodRO 1,730
Douglas o.inn-
Dnndv 2. 7-

Flllmoro 1,534
Franklin 7.11

Frontier 73-
2Furnas 1.0.1-
4Oago 2.8G-
OGnrflelil 14-
fiGosper 34-

2Oiant 1-
1Grooley 3)3)

Hall 1.I5S4

Hamilton 1,13-
3ITarlan 741

Hayes 3
Hitchcock -JW !

Hooker . . . . . 7

Howard 742
Jefferson 1,023
Johnson 1.30S
Kearney 777
Keith 20-
7Keya Palm 211

Kimball Dl

Knox 93S-
II aiicaster 3,017
Lincoln 1,073-

LoK'Ul 39

Loup 11-
0Mndlson 1,37-
3McPhomm 0-
8Jleirlck S3-
7Nanca C9-
3Nemaha 1.2&-
2Nuckolls l. .T-

iOtoo 1,877
Pawnee 1,310-

I'm kins . . ,- V 14-
0Pbelp ? 78-
1Plercn 31-
9Plitto 1,096-

Po'.U CC-
SIlp.l W'llow' m-
Uluh.iriUon 2,107

, nock ; r.i-
Sillno l.Ci'-
JSarpy 311

SUlllllltfi 1.7J-
1Seotts Bluff 2iS-

St wnr l 1,412
Sheridan 4tvi

Sherman , 4.J3

Sioux ill:

Stnnlon G2-
SThnyer 1.310
Thomas 4-
2Thnraton iVt-

fVnlley 74

Washington 1.23-
GWavno Mil
Wolntor 1,08-
2WhPvler 77-

YorU 1,707

Total TKW5S 101,802 01,081 115,00-
1Mnjoilty ,

. . .TIIC BEE

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
AJY CHOICE FOR UUUHN POLARIS

IS.
BullotBoxes located at Mlllard Hotel and Buo Office ,

MORRIS & LOVK , Carnival
NOV. 8 Tlila ballot must be deposited within 3 days from date.

Coupons rray be mailed within two days to Carnival
Uep't. . Bee Otnce , Omaha.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

Satuiday's' Games Showlmpiovomsnt In th-

Eoyal Sport.

GOALS FROM FIELD IN GREAT VOGUE

nilllrnlt Points Krrrly Scoreil , Imll-
riillntr

-
Adriince lit Method *

mi I lie ItHntMe StrniKtli-
tlio Di

Some great foot ball Ramos wore played
on Saturday. In nearly all Improved playing
on tbo port of the victors and tlio losers wen
noticeable. Many of the games were so one ¬

sided that the scores ran tip toward the half-
tin n J red mark , and In a few cases even ex-

ceeded
¬

tlmt point. Tiicro v cro really no
great surprises , though the Phlladclplvlatia
arc terribly upset over the strong showing
made against their crack cloven by tbo In-

dians.

¬

.

The featureof Saturday's gumcs that Is
most noteworthy and Is most pleasing to the
followers ot the game Is the large number of
goals from the field that wore kicked. Never
before In tlio history of tiic most popular of
intercollegiate sports iiave ( hero been so many
successful attempts at this trick. 'To drop a
goal from the field Is not an cnay task ami
the ability to perform It conies only after
long and patient practice. The kicker must
have plenty of ncrvo and not bo In tbo least
bit hurried or frightened by the approaching
opponents. Ho must have the hearty support
cl' his team In holding back the other play-
ers

¬

, and above all must be accurate. The
method of kicking the coveted goal from the
Held lias been varied this yoir bji the Intro-
duction

¬

of the place kick and this was tried
for the first tlmo In a wcatcrn game on Sat-
urday

¬

at Chicago , when Notre Danio scored
a place kick for a goal tram the Hold against
Chicago. It was done by Uio joint work of-
the right end und Uio fullback. Tao teams
wore lined up thirty-live yards away from
Chicago's goal , when suddenly Mullen , the
light end of Notre IXimc , darted back of the
line , took the ball from the quarterback and
spread himself down on the Held , placing
: lie ball in position for a place kick. Before
Lho Chicago men could break through Daly ,

the fullback , had kicked goal from tuo Mold.
Tills manner of turning the trick Is somewhat
dlflercnt from that practiced down at Lin-
coln

¬

, where the quarterback runs back from
Lho line about tlvo yards and receives the
jail directly from the oentor on a long snap-
Mck.

-
. The quarterback then sets the ball In

position for the fullback and the latter has a
;oed chance for a try at gcal from the field ,

lot being bothered by Laving to drop the
iall to the ground and gauge the tlmo to kick
t , as was necessary In the former style of

dropping goals from the Held. It would seem
ttat the placing of the ball in position by the
quarterback were the better method , If the
center can successfully mike the necessary
one bnapback , for tbo reason that less tlmo-
is given to thc opponents to break through
M Ir.-errupt or block the kick. It takes a
speedy end to dash , around , receive the ball ,
He down and place the ball 'In position , and ,

noieoxer , his absence from tbo line makes It
possible for the opposing pla > ers to come
around thai vacant cud In a great big hurry.-
As

.

long as there arc several good ways , how-
ever

-
, of performing the s.imo trick it may bo

said that the experiment of making a place
; lck In a try for goal from the Held has

proved successful. .
Goals from the field helped to run up many

of the scores on Saturday , notably in the
i'enusylvanla-Iudian game , when Hudson ,

.bo doughty little Indian quarterback ,

licked two goals from the field in the first ,

twenty mlnutts of play. Ilaird , the Princu-
ou

-
: fullback , made au unusually long goal
Irom tbo field , dropping one against the
Lafayette team from the forty-live yard line.
Charlie Young , Cornell's quarterback , did
nearly as well kicking a goal from the field
from the forty-yard line. O'Dca , the excel- .

lout fullback of Wisconsin , kicked a very
dlllleult goal from the Held agalnnt Bololt.-
It

.
was not the distance , for he was standing

on the twenty-yard line , but it was the bard
angle at which he was forced to kick that
roado this play deserving of especial praise ,
tn the games of lesser Importance several
other goals from the field were also made ,

showing a general policy upon the part of
foot ball coaches this season to train their
backs in the art of kicking from the field-
.Thu

.
Lehlgh-Wllllams game the other day

was barely won by a goal from the fleld ,
5 to 4 , and several other results have been
aided in the same way. All of this Is verj
gratifying to those who like to see a greater
development of kicking ih the game , and U-

Is certainly pleasing to the spectators who
enthuse almost as much over a pretty goal
from the field aa they do over a magnificent
long run behind Interference.-

.Including

.

. .tho results of Saturday's games ,

the following figures show how numerously
the big eastern teams have been scoring
points thl.i season : Pennsylvania has played
twelve games and won them all , scoring 422
points , while the opposing teams have scored
fourteen points , ten ot these points having
been scored by the Indians' two goals from
the field on Saturday. Princeton has played
ten games and won them all ; has not yei
been scored against , and has registered 340
points against the opposing clevenu. Harvard
I1 us played nine games and won them all ; ban
scored 193 points to opponents' five polnta.
Yale has played nine games , eight won and
ono resulting In a tie , the West Point game.
Yale has scored 1C4 points 4o opponents'
thirty-five points. Cornell has played
seven games , won four , Icat two
( Prlncetcn and Harvard ) , and played
ono tlo game. Cornell has scored ninety-one
points to opponents' thirty-eight points.
Drown has won five games and lost three ,

and has scored 150 points while the opposing
teams have scored ninety-two points.-

In

.

tbo east on Saturday the greatest ex-
citement

¬

was occasioned nt Philadelphia ,
where the Penrsylvunla-Indhn game re-
sulted

¬

In the score of 20 to 10 in favor of-

Pennsylvania. . Princeton made a much bet-
ter

¬

score against the Indians , 13 to 0. Yale
held the Indians down to the score of 24 to
9 , which Is not much different from the re-
sult

¬

at Philadelphia. Indeed , the Quakers
may bo said to have made a better showing
In that they did not allow the Indians to se-
cure a touchdown against them. The In-
dians

¬

made a touchdown and a goal from the
fleld agalrst Yale and two goals from the
field against Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania
waa greatly weakened on Saturday by the ab-
sence

¬

of Sammy Boyle , captain and right
end , but the Indians were also ehy a man
who played against Princeton and Yale. If
comparison of scores count for anything , and
eomo foot ball men argue they do not , It In-

dicates
¬

that Princeton , Yale and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

are not HO far apart as foot ball men
have been Inclined to heretofore believe. The
prestige of the Quakers , due largely to the
big scores rolled up against weaker teams ,

has been Injured somewhat by the result of-
Saturday's game. This lias only Increased
the general dralro for games between Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Yale and between Pennsylvania
and Princeton , desires which "Yalo policy"
and Princeton prejudice will this year keep
from being realized.

All oyrs are now turned toward the com-
ing

¬

game between Yale and Harvard , It will
be played on Saturday afternoon at Cam-
brldgo

-
and the Indications are In favor of-

Harvard. . This result would be particularly
galling to Yale , since this will bo the first
meeting between the crimson and tbo blue
on the foot ball field since Yale commanded
Harvard to apologize for some harsh com-
ments

¬

made by Harvard coacbca on the
brutal playing of Prank Hlnkoy , captain
and left end ot the Yale team In 1891. The
apologies were , of course , never made , but
the quarrel has been made up and relations
resumed , Harvard and Yao! will therefore
struggle with unusual effort to win tbo first
game since the trouble between the two
occurred. Until Saturday It looked as
though the game surely ought to go to Har-
vard

¬

but Yale showed up surprisingly well
In the Saturday game against the Chicago
Athletic club team , and all previous calcula-
tions

¬

have been upaet. Harvard did not play
on Saturday and Is priming Itself for the
game. Outside of Now Haven the bulk of
collegians want to see Harvard win and
there will he a number of colleges repre-
sented

¬

at Cambridge on Saturday by those
who want to see Yale lose.

Princeton gave a grind exhibition of the
game on Saturday to Fit her Cleveland and

ODD other npqofttorfl. Iifnycllo was do-
fcateJ

-
, 67 to 0, qnp more- point than Penn-

sylvania
¬

seortM , against the muevvuimtod
players from Eautpn , whose bluster hag now
pretty well <lliftpprr| l. Princeton will play
i <to! ono weokfJmpi Saturday , November 20-
.at

.
Now Haven , and unless something In the

nature of n sljihW cqmos Into the N.ISMU
camp the JerstfV Tigers will surely win Hie-
chjmplcnjhlp 6r n* Intercollegiate Foot Hull
Association of ,Vmrlca which consists of ex-
nelly two tpantt'Princeton' and Yale. This
Institution. It li understood , Is continued In
order thnt thj'tRln which loses may have
the eatlsfactlon"br taking second place. With
teams llko PcilitiylVanlri and Harvard without
the fold the cftrrtlnu.trico of such , an a'sccl.i-
tlon

-
Is nothing inert of a farce and Is so re-

garded
¬

by collesfiftjis everywhere.

Them wore no Riunos In the Western In-
tot collegiate association on Saturday. The
Nebraska Wcsleyrtn tram went down { o Kan-
sas

¬

City and was largely defeated by the
coming medical doctors Kansas City. The
Lincoln tcanl scored frirly In the ga'mo , but
did not figure very conflplcuoualy after that.-
.Missouri

.
Is scheduled lo pl-iy at Iowa City

next Saturday , but It la doubtful It the game
lakes place. The obstacle Is a controversy
over a debt of some $350 owed by the Mis-
souri

¬

tcvun of a ycnr ago to the team-
.It

.

Is for the expense of the trip tnado last
season by the Iowa toim to Columbia , Mo. ,
and guaranteed by the Missouri management.
The Missouri team offers to playnt Iowa City
If the debt Is called offt but tbo lown man-
rtKomcnt

-
properly refuses to make the can-

cellation
¬

requested.
Whether the lowi-lllssourl game Is or Is

not played Is ot mltir consequence , for the
struggle for the pennant honors In the West-
ern

¬

association will he between Neraska and
Kansas , lloth have unusually strong tcamn
and their contest ut Lincoln Is going to bo a-

gumo worth golnjr " any miles to ace. It Is
not generally l.ri .1 'Kt when Kansas ion
up fifty-six pols.B nnn.nst Iowa last week but
fifteen minutes cf paying was dene In the
second half. That statement Is made on the
authority of Referee Cornell and glvw color
to the report that Kansas Is considerably
stronger than generally admitted. It be-

liooves
-

Coach Iloblnson to get Uio Nebraska
team In the best condition for the contest ,

for whllo all loyal Nebraskans hope that the
best team will win , they ardently wlih that
that team may bo the one representing this
stat-
e.vntctMij

.

TIM : IIAI.I , IM.AYISHS.

Sun Krniit-lHi-o I'ooplc Cluil to Sec tin *

lliirnxlnriiiliipr Slam.
SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 7. The aggrega-

: lon of star ball players from the east made
ts first appearance In California today at-

necreatlon park and the All-American *
'laycd nil around the men from Baltimore.

The day iwas an Ideal one for baseball ,

Mlmy and without air stirring and the sire
) f the crowd was only restricted by the
Imlt of the grounds. Every seat In the

grand stand and In the bleachers waa filled
and a frln.ge ot humanity surrounded the
entire Hold , greatly Interfering with thu
fielding of the players and partly respon-
sible

¬

for the largo score. The grounds , too ,

were very rough , having been used for foot
jail when soft and alushy. Dr. Pond , for
the Haltlmorrs , did not prove much of a
puzzle for the nine selected from the cream
of the National, league. They ''batted him
lard ur.J often arid1 after the sixth Inning
; he crowd set a continuous bowl for Joe
Corbett , 'but the latter did not respond.

All the old California favorites , namely ,

Lange , Keltz , Clarkb and Naah , received a
warm welcome tromttho 12,000 or more spec ¬

tators. "Ulll" JUange was fairly smothered
with floral tributes- , the most attractive of
which was a large shield of white roses with
the words "Little Eva" In carnations. Langc
responded by lining out the first ball pitched
against the center field fence for two bases.
The fleldlns of'-tho' 'All-Americans was clean
and snappy. The only feature of Interest In
the playing of the Raltlniores was Jennings'
quick and clean Holding. Ho made a re-

maikablo
-

doubto play , catching a straight
liner by Jumping In the air and throwing a
runner out at llrst. ''Donahue's work behind
the bat for Baltimore was very slow. Score :

Baltimore .'. . .' . . 0 202201007A'lli-Amirlcnns' . . .US 0 3 1 1 G 0 'Z 10

hits : Baltimore , * 13 ; All-Amcrlcnns ,

isrrors : Baltimore ; 0 ; All-Amcrlclins , 3-

.tuilcH
.

: BiilUmoic , Pond and Donahue ;
All-Americans , llhlnca nnd Smith. Um-
pires

¬

: McDonald and O'Nell.-

IC1C

.

YOILVCJ nihCDSSHS. IIASK HAM, .

SnyH the Twelve-Club Ion Hue IN-

1'eriiiiuioiit1 Fixture.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. President Nick

Young- , who leaves tomorrow to attend the
annual meeting of th National league in
Philadelphia , made the following statement
tonlgi.it with reference to the constituency
of the league next year :

"Every fall brings the usual rumors of the
dissolution of the of twelve and
the return to the. old organization of eight
clubs after the fiitihfon of the old elKht-
club IUIKUU and the American association.
The conference of 1S9L that broug'nt abqut
the twelve-club le.ipue called for a. compact
of ten years , and there Js no possible chance-
of reorganizing the major le.iguo till tbo-
expliatlon of that compact-

."Beside
.

, the league Is Incorporated as a
regular partnership and It would be a lc al
Impossibility to break this Even
at the expiration ot the tiAelve-club ngieo-
mMit

-
.Tie. major IcnKue will , In my opinion ,

beorganized along the same lines , and with
the same number of club* Unless Were Is
radical chungo In the club circuit because
of the falling oft of attendance In ono or
more cities , the next reorganization. wblcJl
will bo broug'ht nboivi In 1901 , will consist
of twelve clubs , with possibly a change of-
no merci than ono city In the circuit-

."Humors
.

of a shift of Cleveland fran-
chise

¬

are merely the dreams of some of the
yountr men of the ipress In search of base
ball news In the off Reason-

."I
.

look for same big deals at this year's-
meeting. . Some of die clubs In the first di-

vision
¬

will figure | n trades , though few. If
any , purchases outright will be made. The
rule * .will , of course , bo touched on , but 1

feel safe In predicting that not one radical
clmtiKo 'All bo mde. "

President Young expressed himself In
favor of the abolition of the Temple cup
names and i.lie substitution of a money
prize for the clubs llnlHhln first , second
and third.-

VAI.IS'S

.

IIACICKHS AHU COXI'MllEVr-

.Hvpect

.

tin-lit ItcHiiltH In Coining Con-
tent

¬

Mlth Harvard.-
NKW

.
HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. 7. The back-

ers
¬

of Yale's eleven feel confident tonight
that the sons of 1311 will make a satisfac-
tory

¬

showing In tbe big games with Har-
vard

¬

next Saturday and with Princeton a
week later. The Chicago Athletic associa-
tion

¬

team bpcnt the day hero and will re-

main
¬

here until Tuesday. It IH said the
team has canceled the arrangements prac-
tically

¬

concluded to play the Drown uni-
versity

¬

eleven at Chicago on ThanksKlvlni ,'
day. Tao reason given was the poor show-
Ing

-
of Drown In the iiast two weeks , and

tbo Chicago team 'foots that Drown would
not be able to'Wwo'lt a sutilulently hard
game to bo Intorrstlm ?. An effort has been
made to fill Uio1datp0'wltli the Elizabeth , N-

.Jf
.

, eleven or thq.Jer ey club of Jersey City-

.ClioynxUl

.

nn thi. OuiiKt.
SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 7. Joe ChoynskI-

1ms arrived InBan - Francisco , He an-

nounces
¬

that he Is In perfect condition nnd
ready to llnht 6'n"rlDH( at any time. Thu
meeting "will probably occur on the J5th of-

November. . Ho wa ticked about the pros-
pects

¬

of a mefijjuj ; .between Jackson and

"I am ready ijil JJuJet Jackson , " ho saJd ,

"as soon as my Mge 'Jit engagement Is over.-
I

.

have never jJHfiKtM anyonennd slnml
ready today to meet any man lu the busi-
ness.

¬

." r * ')Whllo Choynskf H-.here to meet JcffrlcH ,

It li the opinion of porting men that bo U
eager for unotli&r mulch ! i ilUi Qoddant At
all events It IsWcrl| that he- will have us
many engagements on his hands before ho
loaves San FranBmc'f Ia8 ho can take cars of,

Knot Hull I'luyw 'SrrlniiHljInjured. .

NEW YORK , Nov. S. A. dispatch to the
World from N>w Haven , Qonn. , says :

Paulman , the big center rush of the Chi-
cago

¬

Athlotlo club , who played here Satur-
day

¬

with Yale, was herlously Injured dur-
ing

¬

tbe Kiuno, It iwaa found 17iat both the
radius and ulnar of his left arm hud been
broken. Paultnan left today for Chlcauo-
He will never play foot ball again.

Several of tbe men on the Chicago team
are suffering from twisted knees , bpralno.l
ankles and backs , Aa a result of these In-

juries
¬

several games liavo been canceled-

.Carney

.

TocV 3Iuiih fur ICeeuruii.
CHICAGO , Nov , 7 , Hand Hall Champion

Carney nnd Fireman Kcegan of this city
played the first seven games of their series
for the world's championship today. Six
names of today's strlea were won by Car¬

ney , whose terrific drives told against the
cool , scientific methods of his opponent. The
" - . 21. 21 , 21 , 21 , 21 , 21 ,

Keegan21. 4 , 14 , 10 , 7. 11 , .

The match will be concluded next Sunday.

HIS GOOD LIVES AFTER HIM

Omaha Sln lo Truers Reverse the Rule in-

Pogaul to Their Apostlo.

HENRY GEOKGi'S SPIRIT MARCHES ON

* I.lfr Itpvlruril mill llln Ti'
Defended liy tlu- Men , Who Ko-

lluueil
-

Itllii Closely lltir-
i Inn III * Career.

Some of the ibcst features of the life of
the late iHonry Ocorgo were emphasized yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at the services held ca a
tribute to his memory In the Omaha Labor
temple. The exercises were hold under the
direction of a committee of the1 Omaha Sin-

gle
¬

Tnxcrs and were attended toy over 200
persons.Vorklngmon constituted the larger
part ot the audience. There were a num-
ber

¬

of women present and among the prom-
inent

¬

men there were noticed : Thomas Kll-
patrlck

-
, Ucv. John Williams , Uov. John ..Mc-

Qucild
-

, D. Clem Denver * W. D. Dcckett , Dr-
.Paabody

.

, George A. Mnitney , Dr. A. H. Hip-
pie

¬

, J. J. Points and Julea Lumbard.-
Dr.

.
. Wheeler acted as chairman and called

the meeting to orderHo spoke a few
words In tribute to the dead leader and then
Introduced Hev. John Williams to speak on-
"Henry George us a iMan. " Father Wil-
liams

¬

described George an a Christian In
his every fibre. The speaker did not inlnco
matters In .speaking of the opposition to
George nmong the church people of New
York , uut said that the ''church of God in
Now York wea largely controlled by pluto-
cratic

¬

Intluences nnd that the churches of
his own denomination , the Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

, were mostly represented by the Van-
derbltts

-
, Asters nn.d other ''wealthy families.

among whom the teachings of George were
not popular. "Georgo had been In hot rebel-
lion

¬

against the churches ot Now York be-

cause
¬

of their customs , aa any fair nnd
honest man would toe. llut these who were
heartily opposed to George alive. Including
those of 'wealth and caste , now mourn
George dead. iHo lived a life that never
bended from Its own high purpose. Ho waa-
a noble man. ''Ho was n martyr , not a
martyr of the old days , tout a martyr of a
newer type. All we can say now Is : 'Let-
me dlo the death ot the righteous and may
my last daja bo llko his. ' "

G120RUE AS A TEACHER.-
W.

.

. D. Hcckett , Esq. , delivered an ad-
dieos

-
on "Henry George ns a Teacher. "

Among other things he said : "Previous to
his death there was not a general recognition
of the worth and the greatness of Ilimry-
George. . Now that he Is gone nil the world
iccognlzes that Genrge was a great man. A
great lover of humanity has left us. His life
and his thoughts wore great. Tributes to his
memory arc now heard on both sides ot fie
Atlantic ocean. People now give him credit
for having been truthful and sincere , some-
thing

¬

that they did not concede to him ten
years ago. Hut thoaimo people who now ail-

mlt
-

thnt George wns sincere In his teachings
declare that his Ideas are Impracticable. The
last thing Henry George would want would
bo a tribute to hla own personality without
an admission of the truth of his teachings.-
Ho

.

brought the best knowledge of poverty to
the world today. He saw that there was
some dark shadow follow Ing the growth of
villages Into cities and that was the shadow
of poverty. Against this lie spoke out
bravely. At first ho was not listened to , but
before ho had finished ho compelled the
world to hear him-

."Whllo
.

paying eloquent tributes to his
memory the world will be slow to accept the
teachings of Henry George. The world Is
not yet up to his teachings , but it will be
some day. George not only pointed out tbo
evil In the social conditions of the world ,

but ho provided a remedy for the evil. One
who has once seen his truth can never forget
It. Ho may blind his eyes to It , but ho can
never drjvo It edt of his heart. There were
two grqat truths among the teachings of
Henry George : First , that the land Is the
lieiltagp ot the people of the earth , and the
deductions following ; second , by his life he
taught that moral truths arc a tremendous
power. "

SENSE OF LAW AND JUSTICE.
George A Maguey spoke of Henry George's

vieus cf law. He said that when Henry
George's death was announced there was
but a fa'nt understanding among the peo-
ple of the world of what George had really
taught. "There was a widespread belief
among the people who should have known
better that George disregarded the law. It-
Is remarkable how ready people are to con-
demn

¬

what they do not understand. Henry
George's theories were new , and ho was not
understood. This woo the case with Patrick
Henry and Wendell Phillips , when first they
lifted their voices for freedom. The latter
was hlssod In the very city that later
honored him. It Is a fact that George's
theories were based upon the law. His
teachings can be brought to pass only
through the law , and would therefore cer-
talrly

-
not seek to oppose them. It was only

when George found an unjust law that he
opposed It. He taught that laws should bo
observed , but that bad laws should bo re-
pealed.

¬

. "
Dr. A. H. Hlpplo spoke of Henry George's

scnso of Justice , and dwelt particularly on
the thorough honesty ot his character. Ho
said that people all over the world were
now paying tribute to the memory of ono
whom ho believed to have been a saint.
But aa George himself had written so ho
believed , that "before a saint must be an
honest man , " and It was with special ref-
erence

¬

to this thought that the speaker con-
sidered

¬

the life and works of the departed
leader. i

J. J. Points was tlio last speaker , and took
for his topic , "The Literary Career of Henry
George. " Ho called attention to the literary
ability of , George as exhibited In his best
writings , and supplemented his remarks by
readings from a few of George's works.

The exercises were pleasantly Interspersed
with a bass solo by Jules Lumbard. Ho
tang "Over the Stars There Is Rest" In a
most effective manner. At the conclusion of
the meeting a set of resolutions lamenting
the death of Henry George and extending
the heartfelt sympathy of those assembled to
his family were unanimously adopt-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The rough , sturdy manhood and woman-
hood

¬

of Scotland Is brought Into wh.irp con-

trast
¬

with the polish and deceit of French
courtiers In the story of "For 'IJonnlo Prince
Charlie ," the new romantic play that will
be a feature of the Julia Marlowe engage-
indent at Qoyd's theater , opening this ovou-

lng
-

for four days. "For Donnlo Prince
Charlie" will ''be presented this and Tues-
day

¬

evenings and at the Wednesday mat ¬

inee. The iblll will change on Wednesday
evening to "Romeo and Juliet" and on
Thursday evening "Ingomar" will be-
offered. . All the plays will toe given unusual
scenic embellishment. la "Romeo and
Juliet" a 'production Is promised the cos-
tunuB

-
and settings ot which are rich ,

varied and harmonious. The IMarlowo pro-

duction
¬

of "Ingomar" scarcely needs rec-

ommendation
¬

to theatergoers , who cannot
but remember the sweet Parthenla of thin
actress In the early days of her fame.

One of the beat repertory attractions In
the west Is tlio A. Y , Pearson Stock com-
pany

¬

which will appear at the Crclghton
theater for six nights , commencing tonight.
Among tbo plajs In tlio repertory Is "Tho
White Squadron ," which will bo presented
tonight. Other plays are "Tbo Land of the
Midnight Sun , " "The Police Patrol. " "Tho
District Kalr ," "Tho Midnight Alarm ,"
"Shu ," and others equally good-

.An

.

lirportant announcement Is that of-

"The Girl from Paris , " which will bo pre-

sented
¬

at ''lloyd's t'heater the last nights of

the present week-

.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Nov. 7. The first ap-

pearance
¬

In America ot a Chicago vlollulbt
today marked the popular concert of the
Metropolitan opera house winter series. Max
Karger, aRer studying with a local teacher
at Chicago , went abroad four years ago at
the age of 1C to perfect himself. His first
appearance In America since his return oc-

curred
¬

tonight In a concert at which Mme-

.Sembrlch
.

was tbe soloist. Mr. Karger'a ss-

lections
-

were "First Movement of Concert ,

Tachalkow kl and "Madonotll , Modoto Per-

potuoio. " Ucls. Mr Knrpor n facility Is
great nnd his work Is evidence of much tem-
perament

¬

and no little tenderness. Ho re-
delved several recalls.

You can't ctiie conoumption but you c.in
avoid II and cure every other form of throat
or lung tioubla by the use of Ono Mlnutt
Couch Cure-

."cad

.

"Slmor. Pile" m the 9un.y fle-
e.oTiino

.

iIT I.MHI KIIKI : sn.vnn.
Senator Tlitirtnit ! > lKeonre on tl *'

Hrvult of KtiHtern Kleellon * .
Senator J. hn M. Tburaton was naked nt-

ha! home last night regarding the slgnlf-
lcnco

-
and Immediate pffects of the recent

eastern cletslnna-
."If

.

you will consider the results In yenra
following past presidential elections , " Hild
Senator Tl urttor. , "you will nnd thnt the
returns of la.u Tuesday compare with thorn
niost favorably. The argument of an 'off-
Joar' is no myth ortln excuse. Always
In previous similar Instances have repub-
lican

¬

siiccetaw been followed by temporary
defeat , for republican voter * uiiilcr those
circumstances liavo shown themselves un-
duly

¬

satisfied and have stayed away from
the polls. Wo have lost Ohio tin.lor such
eruditions and nlwas Kentucky and Mary *
land , ns .1 ,inatter of course. On thla occa-
sion

¬

we have easily held our 011 In the
popiltlst statra of South Dakota , Nebraska
and Kansas. In the cast the republicans

I have lost no state which was theirs last
j fall except Kentucky and the question of
| a doubt In New York. This la actually do-

ing
¬

unprecedented ! )" well for the sequence
of n republican presidential victory.-

"The
.

election In New York Is a moat un-
reliable

¬

quantity In Us aspect toward na-
tional

¬

Issues As far as the sliver contro-
versy

¬

Is concerned , that Is entirely out of
the question. The state democratic conven-
tion

¬

left that Issue entirely out of Its plat-
form

¬

and with A purpwe , Sjuch democratic
leaders as David 13. .Hill advocated this
ccurso nnd ''thn results showed the wisdom
of their counsel. It Is nn assured fact. In-

my ju'gment , that If the Istues of last fall
wore referred nt this time to the voters of
Now York that the result would bo the
same ns then. The George vote waa rather
Indicative of the silver strength nnd no In-

ference
¬

favorable ''to It can bo drawn from
the general result. The republican vote
was , ot course , hopelessly divided between
Low nnd Tracy and no similar condition
would be possible In a national campaign.-
Low's

.

preatlgo was undoubtedly liirgely re-
publican

¬

and If the Citizens' uhloa had not
headed Its ''ticket ''wlt'h' a democratic candi-
date

¬

for Judge of the court of appeals the
outcome In my opinion would have been
moro satisfactory. In forecasting national
results frcm the ''New York election I am
able to see but oile hcipo for the democrats
In IflOO. That Is tliait they propose a New-
York man. such a ono perhaps as Hill , nnd-
subnit him on a sound money platform.
Certainly en the old footing the verdict ot1-

SHG will not ibe affected-
."In

.

the Ohio legislature a republican
strength of seventy-five , n majority of five ,

Is of course assured on Joint ballot. To my-
krowledqe ''the talk of a republican bolt on-
Haivia Is all moonshine. ICurtz , who was
recently disappointed in his aspirations to bo
chairman of the state central committee
nnd so has a iposslblo excuse for 'bitterness ,

voices the opinion of Governor Ilushncll-
nnd others when he states that the repub-
lican

¬

who falls to support the caucus nom-
inee

¬

iwlll ibe hold as a traitor. In regard to
the democratic majority of two in the seii-
ate I do not apprehend that It will embar-
iass

-
Governor illushuell In making 'his ap-

pointments.
¬

. If they are disposed to make
him trouble bo will manage well enough
with a republican lieutenant governor mid
the fusion senator from Cincinnati a doubt-
ful

¬

quantity. "

Subsrlbc for The Sunday iiee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

SUM1AV VISIT I3.MIS IX IllSASTIMl.-

Ijnd

.

from Iiinlii ] > in tlio Hospital ns-
ii Seilieiicc to I''ol >- .

C. C. Moorehead , a tooy 1C years old ,

strayed from the narrow path last night
and as a result ho is no.w at the Clarkaon
Memorial hospital with n broken jaw. Ho
was found In that condition by Sergeant
Her at Tenth ani Douglas streets and could
give only a very vague account of himself.-
Ho

.

stated thnt ho arrived from Dunj'ap , la. ,

yesterday with a friend named James Loy
and that they liad come to visit the latter'a
cousin , who Is a bartender In a Sixteenth
street hotel. They spent several hours with
the Omaha man , so Moorehead rclatw , and
finally started for Council 'Bluffs about 8-

o'clock. . Ho has no idea of the direction
taken , but says that within a block they
were overtaken by a mar. f who engaged
them In conversation. ''Moorehead asserta
that the stranRor suddenly assaulted him ,

knocking him down , and that ho then pro-
ceeded

¬

to rob him cf 23. He does not know
'what ''becameof his companion , but aajn
that he wandered about alone until he met
the olllcer.

The boy's story presented several weak
features and the officers went on a search
for Loy , his companion. Ho was finally lo-

cy.ted
-

in Council Dluffs and gave a more
sober verst-n of tbe affair. He states tbit-
ho was walking with Monrohead toward
Council Blurts. They had been drinking and
Moorebead especially was In an unsteady
condition. After crossing the bridge Loy
says that they met a gang of men on Broid-
way.

-
. They accosted Loy und asked him for

the prlco ot n can of beer. A hot reply-
was given and trouble seemed brewing. Loy
concluded that the crowd was too many
for him and made a dash Into the darkness ,

leaving Ills friend , who was incapable ot a
sprint , to the mercy of the gang. Loy did
not stop till ho reached n haven and to ran-
not say what , followed , but says that Moorp-
head had only a small amount of money In
his possession.

Subscribe for The Sunday Dee and read
Anthony Hnpe'H great story "Simon Dale. "

. IHfKVITIKS.

Coach camp No , 1454 , Modern Woodmen
of America will entertain Its members next
Friday evening at the camp's headquarters.

Two boys were noticed coming away from
the river yesterday with two ducks and two
sea gulls , which had fallen before the shot ¬

gun. How the sea birds come so far from
salt water mystllles men who know tbo bird.

Fred J. Schotfclt Is In the city's charge
owing to the fact that ho left the Dellono
hotel without taking proper action on u. bill
of 61. Ho has b'ccn boarding at the hotel
for a number of weeks anil has always of-

fered
¬

ono cxcuflo or another In settlement.-
Mrs.

.

. Amelia Burney met with a painful
accident yesterday afternoon In falling down-
stairs at her home , 1121 South Thliteonth
street , When she arrived at the bottom It-

wa found that her right leg was quite badly
Injured , She was removed to the Presbyte-
rian

¬

hospital and thu bruUcd member caieil-
for. .

Thomas Palnn visited a resort near Ninth
and Capitol ovenuo late Saturday night and
complains that about $35 was unlawfully ex-

tracted from him. Ho Is employed on the
exposition grounds and the money was the
snvlngs of several pay days. Threp police
sergeants proceeded to thu place and gath-
ered

¬

In halt a wagon load of the occupants.
The haul consisted of four mon and the sanm
number of women , all colored , besides Annie.
Smith , who , In particular. Is charged with
the larceny.

Mon torturing and disfleurlng of Itching ,

burning , bcaly skin and scalp buinors la In-

.stantly
.

reiluvud by u warm bath with Cure
CIWA SOAP , a Blnglo application of CirritnmA
(ointment ) , tbo great uliln cure , ami a full doito-

of ( 'UTICUIIA HraoLVEXT , prcatwt of blood
jmrillem and humor cares , when all clao falls.-

li.oldlKtoujhn.ilIh

.

orM. romi nnrni.COBIt'rvpi . otoQ , ' How to Curt iltlthiuiu"fico.-

Ci

.
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FIRE TAKES WINTER HOTEL

San Marco at St. Aurtntina h Totally
Destroyed with Great Loss.

DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY INCENDJA IIS-

VitU * lo llnvo Horn Ocnoil lo tlio-
Pnlilli * Month-Otlirr

Hotel Mntinirci'N Arc
' I'licnsy.J-

ACKSONVILLE.

' .

. iNov. 7. A special from
St. Augustine to the Tlmra-Unlon says

The hold San Marco , ono of th.e flni'st
and most commodious hotel properties In
( his city , was binned to the ground this
nlcrnlng , entailing a loss of about $230,000
with less than $50,000 Insurance.-

It
.

was a few minutes past .1 o'clock tha-
moinliiG

!

when Judge (Masters , from tha On-
tapus

-
residence , discovered flro In the boiler

room of the 'hotel. Ho immediately fired a-

plsldl and notified Bdward MeUrlde. who
Itafi charge of thu property and who It:
the hotel. "Marshal High and Olllcer Ilon-
nott

-
were soon ou the ncuno nnJ after lining

their pistols an alarm wii! mnimlcd. It wuj
discovered that the tnccndlarlrs had rut the
flro ''bell nnd the steam whistles had * o bo
resorted to. v

Those who gathered nt .the flrtt call did
not wait for the engines nnd hcae , but at-
tached

¬

the hotel hose to thu well ou the
grounds and commenced the light. Ono en-
glnu

-
reached tin* scene , tout Its work wiu< dp-

layeJ
-

owing , pnsumably , to the "llrtibugs"
having cut holes In the suction pipes which
supply the engines with water from the hy ¬

drant and In serening up the couplings so
tight that tlmu was lest In looseningthem. .

FLA.MH3 Sl'UUAD UAPIDLY.
The Ore spread from the woodshed and

holler room to the kitchen , then to the d nt ig
room and theater. These structures were
four stories high , and to the west tf: and
connecting with the main building , which
was six stories high , with lowers in the
center and on each wing. Hundreds ot men
assisted in removing the furniture from Uio
main floor and n large quantity was taken
out , the main lloor being almost cntltcly
bare before the fire diovo the workeiai-
way. .

It was not until the flames set flro to the
main building that the burning Btrjcturo
presented Its most awful , yet fuHclmtlng ,
picture. The bazo! not only Illuminated tlw-
enliro clt > , but could bo aeon for mlica-
around. . In a few hours the stiucturo waa
reduced to embers.

The owner of the San Marco was William
Dealt , a real estate dicier In Utston , and
It was leased to MeDowull & Palmer. It
would have been opened next month.

Fearing further Incendiarism tbos In-

clmrgo of the Hotel Ponce do Leon have
ordcied steam kept up constantly in eider
to furnish water pressure nt a momenta-
notice. .

You can't afford to risk jour lite by al-

lowlu
-

ga cold to develop kite pncutni > ne! or-

consumption. . Instant relief and a cm talc
euro are afforded by One Minute Cough Cuie ,

THIS 31 VY IIAV13 III'.HN lit ItDTlt.-

.Inines

.

. Mehol.H' JIj HlerloiiH TaKltiK 111 !
lleplns to Iinlv lllrU.-

A
.

clew has eomo to light In the casa ot
James Nichols , whoso dead body was
washed up Thursday night on a Mlssouil
river sandbar , that gives to the occurrenro
rather a sinister aspect.

Nichols waa found by W. R. Sims , n flah-

erniRn
-

who was baiting his trotllne In ihe
river near Gibson. The body was taken in
charge by Coroner Ilurket nnd Interrel In
Forest Lawn cemetery. Nlrholsan iclcn-
tlllud

-
by an inscription In India Ink on ais

collar band and by u note In Ills pocket la
which his name was mentioned. There
was no money found on his person further
than a few old coppers and his coat was
miss I it ?.

Yesterday a communication was received
from Hamburg la. , regarding a eciUIn
James Nichols who Ictc that town several
months ago. It states that he went to
Omaha and that lie Is supposed to have hail
considerably money In his possession The
Jcsi-ptlon| given ts of a short man nbom-
5u years old , a'ttired' in light brown clothes
This was exactly the appearance of the man
fo'ind in the river. The correspondent states
that Nichols was a colored man and on thlx
point it was nearly Impossible to decide In-

thu case of the body In the river , though
such a suspicion was mentioned. The ir.au-
.spckcn

.

of had been a green grocer In 'Ham ¬

burg far the laat twenty-live years. He had
no family and little was kno.vn of hli per-
sonal

¬

affairs. The store had alwa > s provided
him with a living an 1 ho had romied in
the rear , so It is thought that he must
liavo saved most of thu profit which accru d
[ 10111 his excellent trade. ''No trace of him
liad reached hta old home until the account
of the body found in the river. The cir-
cumstance

¬

that ''Nichols was probably well
stocked with money anil the condition of ( he
body which wad undoubtedly his lejJ to
most suspicious conclusions. ..

B. E0W. E. MALE
Telia of u Positive Specific for Nervous Dis-

eases.
¬

.
Edward Kvorett Hale. D. D. , LU TX ,

tbo celebrated New KiiRlnml Preacher ,
Author nnd Philanthropist , wrltej ;

"I am assured , by a careful Inquiry
nmonij leading physlclnns and pots 'i-i'
friends who have used It and In who u 1

have thu utmost conllduncu , that Dr.
Clmrcot'o Kola Nervine Tablntu are t
valuabbi i-

In Insomnia and till nervous did-
euscH

-
,

Fifty cnnta and $1 per box. Wilte for
testimonials of cures , nutulcu Chonucul
& Mrj; . Co. , LaCiosuo , Wls.-

I
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